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Agri e~tradingplatforms turn to AI to ensure quality 
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE 
October16, 2021 

As online auctionandtradmg 
platfonns in agriculture comm~ 
oditiesgain traction. ensllPng 
qualitywhenneitherbuyernorseller 
is physically present has become a 
challenge. 

With anificial intelligence
enabled tracking and tIaceable 
systems to enSure the presence of 
personnelinmandistodeveloping 
mobile applications to check quality. 
companiesareexploringwaysto 
overcome the problem. 

"You need technology to . 
determineandsrandardisethe 
qualltyoffresh produce, which will 
createtrustinthemarketfordigital . 
sellingplatfol1DS; MilanShanna, 
chief executive'officer (CEO), .and co
founder.lnrelIoLabs,toldBusiness . 
Standard. 

!nteno Labs, a start-up in agritech, 
has laWlched Praman (Hindi for 
proof). atechnology-driven 
commoditiese-auctionplatform. 

"Praman has been in stea1th 
mode over the past few months and 
has achieved a monthly gross 
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The apP. which had been lnJtiallyintroduced forwbeat. will be extended to 
include other food grains and pulses 

transactionvalue(GTV)of$40 
mlllion.ltalrnstoclockaGTVof 
aImosr$lOO mlllion in the nexttwo 
quarters, maldngitonethe largest 
agri-tech platformsinlndi .. " Shanna 
said. . 

WhatwilldistinguishPraman , 
from similarplatforms, according to 
Sharma, is artificial intelligence
based quality assessment. which will 
make it digital and data-driven. 

HesaidexperlencE=showed 
technology-driven systems ensured 
9Spercentaccuracyinquality 

grading of cardamom, while 
manually it is around 70 percent. 

Milansaid the firm underwrotea 
certain portion If the buyer felt there 
wasadivergencefromwhathadbeen 
promised or shown through the 
platform. The portion is then 
recovered from the seller. 

Prarnan facilitates spot trading 
ande-auctionincardamom,onion, 
garlic, pomegranate, apples, 
potatoes, and tomatoes. 

Theplatformisactlvemainlyin 
Maharashtra, Keral .. Bihar, and 

Jammu and Kashmir, wherelawson 
agricultural produce marketing 
conunitteesarerelativelyOexibJe 
andout-af-manditransactlansare 
easily facilitated. Thee-auction 
platform forfresh produce promises 
torepllcate a physicalmandi buron a 
much widerscale, and feels farmers 
on an aggregate level can earn almost 
20percentmoreiftheysell their 
produce tbrough their platform than 
whattheywouldatatraditional 
ma"di. 

Pramanisworkingonatech
based system to ensure buyers get 
quality produce through e-atiction 
platfonnsforcommodities. 

Gram Vyapar. an e-trading ande
auction platform launched by 
Indore-basedstart-upGramophone, 
has deputed partners in almostlOO 
mandisinthecountrytodophyslcal 
qualltyassessmenrsandchecksof 
the produce through irs platform. 

"Wereducetheratingsofsellers 
anddoaU primarycheckstoensure 
that buyers get the same quality of 
produceasshownintheplatfonnbut 
sometimes guaranteeing the same 
quality~shownontheplatformisa 
challenge,"TauseefKhan,co-

founder and CEO of Gramophone, 
. theparentcompanyofGramVyapar, 

told Business Standard. 
Gram Vyaparwaslaunched in 

March 2021 . . 
"We Initially had 5-10 listings of 

farmproduceperday, which has 
crossed averSOOlistings inone 
single day; Khansaid. 

Hesaidheplannedtoexpandin .' 
other states like up, Rajastllan, and 
Maharashtra. 

Though not strictly an agri-tech 
firmbutaprominentplayerin 

, commodities trading, SteM Group 
has launched a mobile application to 
check the quality of agricultural 
commodities. 

The app, which had been initially 
introduced for wheat, willbe 

. extended to Indudeother food 
gralns and pulses like chana . 
(chickpea), malze, rice.guar(cluster 
bean), moong, and tur (pigeon pea) 
overtime, astatementsaid. 

Tbe appallowsausertagetan on
the-spotassessmentofasarnpleof 
the commoditywithin minutes, 
without having to use equipment like 
asieveoraweighingscale.ortotake 
lttoa Jab far testing. 
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